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A Significant Courtesy

At no other plaee in their tour of the Mantis were our congression-

al visitors entertained geneially in tlie private home? ns they were in
Kauai. They appreciated this generous treatment and this intimate
hospitality very much. Farthermore this gave them an opportunity to
become much more intimately acquainted with us than they otherwise
would, and enabled us to make a much more lasting impression on

them. We have, more or less, made personal friends of them by thus
taking them into the inner sanctuary of our homes and this favored
treatment of them will give a distinctive place to Kauai in their mem-

ories which we trust may work out to our benefit,, whenever the oppor-
tunity comes to speak a word or cast a vote m our favor.

But, however that may be, we have, some of us, entertained angels
unawares and we have received a blessing already, even though we don't
get a breakwater in addition.

To Meet A Need

Our sypmpathies go out for the Supervising Principal who must Ik?

sorely put'to it these, days in the finding of substitutes for teachers inca-

pacitated by illness or other wise. It seems to have been a very unfortu-
nate session in this respect; but that is the sort of thing that is liable to
happen at any time: And when it does happen it must work hardship
and disaster more or less to all involved; to the principal of the school
afTeeted; to the supervising principal who is driven to her wits end to
drum up a stop-ga- and last, but by no means least, to the grade
or room that is deprived, it may be for weeks, of competent instruction.

Now it would seem as through provision might be made against this
unfortunate contingency by having as we understand they commonly
have on the Mainland competent substitutes who may be called upon
in just such emergencies. For the whole Islands a staff of emergency
teachers might be needed, resident in Honolulu employed between times
in statistical or other otliee work, subject to instant call at any time and
for anywhere.

A Loss To Kauai

The resignation and prospective department at the end of the year
of Mr. J. R. Myers from the management of Kilauea Plantation will in-

volve a very real loss to our Island Community. Kindly, hospitable,
unselfish, public spirited people, Mr. and Mrs. Myers have endeared
themselves to all who knew them, and most to those who knew them
best.

All the island over they have made mends: all the island over
they will le missed. Most especially have they endeared themselves to
the little Community in which they lived, and when they were most in-

timately known.
With most commendable consideration they have devoted them-

selves, at the cost of much effort, and no little e, to the well-bein- g

of those about them of all classes, and have done very much in
deed to make the living conditions of that plantation socially and fra
ternally almost ideal.

That is the kind of people that we are sorry to lose.
Our very best wishes go with them ; May the sunshine of Heaven

emile upon them!

Notes Of A Bird Man

A letter recently received from
Leslie Wishard tells interestingly of
aviation activities a t San Diago
where he is completing his aviation
training.

As he wrote he was on the point
of making his "Solo" flight, his
first flight alone.

This they are required to make
after only 8 hours of special train-
ing under the guidance of a mentor
who accompany them and gives
thtm special instruction. If in this
time they do not give evidence of
being equal to the requirements
they are relentlessly "turned
down .

' '

He tells of a new machine recent-
ly perfected at San Diego which
makes 120 miles an hour ami will
"tune up" to 150, and will climb
loOU ft. a minute. .It is equipped
with the (inome engine, French
make, and weighs all told only 7o0
pounds.

These Gnome engines are said to
be the best in the world but are so
delicate that the life of them, under
hard servicers only !)0 hours.

1 Livery Business.

Do

Editor

Mr. M. G. Santos of Honolulu is
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Antone Nobriga of Hana- -

maulu. He conducted the Sunday
School last Sunday in the absence
of Miss Haslop.

JEWELERS

kvkrything in thk
Silver and Gold Line,
Rich Cut Glass and

Art Goods.

of The
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CHMAN&C0.,LD.

Leading Jewelers.
P. O. Box 342

jWaimea Stables j

j LIMITED
Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto- -

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. '

ARRIVING AT TIIKIR DESTINATION IN THRKK HOURS
F. WEBER,

Telephone 43 W Waimea P. O. Box 71

Let Us All Your

Address

Honolulu

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Territorial Messenger Service
HONOLULU

Merchandise

Manager.

!
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Beginning Dec. 1st. Ending Dec. 31.

Big Reduction
Sale

Dry Goods Hats Shoes
Our leaden arc Men's and Women's Shoes Chil-

dren's white and colored Presses Men's Shirts and
Coats Boy's Suits.

Amoskeog Ginghams (ai Tf yd.
Daisy Brand White Cotton Gi 20? yd.

(SiMvinl price hy the piece)

Shoes Boots and Hats will be sold at from 10 to
20 reduction.

Flanelettes, mixed colors (w hf yd.

A whole lot of Prints in all colors at a big Reduction.

Terms: Cash

HANAPEPE STORE
Jos. Gomes, Prop.

Phone 83 W

Technical Department 'Bulletin
Peerlest Motor Car Co.

To All Dealers:
For your information we wish

to advise that in our experiments
and tests here at the factory with
our new eight-cylind- car, ite
hare been able to secure uniform'
ly better results with Standard
Oil Company's Zerolene motor
lubricant than with any other
which we have used. A jSTBiMl mom

Endorsed by Peerless Motor Car Co.

The above letter sent out from the factory to all
Peerless dealers is an unsolicited testimonial to the perfect
lubricating qualities of Zerolene. Less wear, more power,
least carbon deposit because correctly refined from
California asphalt-bas- e crude.

Dealen everywhere and at our lervice station.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

7JSiSM o

iwfijfininni

Lai

The Standard OilforMotor Cars

Floor Coverings
Linoleums

Plains in soft shades of Gray, Green and Brown
Inlaids in many designs and colors
Prints in beautiful designs
Linoleum Mats suitable for the bath and kitchen

Grass Rugs
In sizs 18x36 ins. to 9x12 ft.

Rush Rugs . .
In sizes 6x6 ft., 6x8 ft., & 8x8 ft.

Twisted, plain Matting Rugs
Large Sizes at small prices

Japanese and Chinese Matting

Lewers & Cooke, L,d--

169 177 &o. King St.
HONOLULU

IKflfRf HMMMHnOTr !WVailU.1MliniHri

! CHANG HING KEE I
Proprietor Z

LIHUE HARNESS SHOP !

Back of Garden Island Office.

Harneas and Saddle Maker, Automobile j
Tops and General Repair Work. I

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail OitnER is excep-

tionally well equipped to handle nil your Drug

and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.
'

We will pay postage on all orders of Wf and

over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware

and articles of unusual weight and small

value.
Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-

bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-zin- e

and all other poisonous or
articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much

liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

rGRAPHI LATUM
The perfect roof coating or paint

GUARANTEED for five years to stop leaks,
prevent rusts and rotting in roofs of any kind.
Excellent tor underground work, bridges, culverts
tanks, poles and posts.

Graphilatum Special a hot surface 'paint, will
withstand heat of 700 degrees Fahrenheit.
Graphilatum Cement in paste or liquid, for
plugging holes in boat hulls, roofs, tanks, flash-

ings, etc.
Inexpensive-Easi- ly applied.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Agents in Hawaii

Honolulu
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PEROKHMifSAiS
1 SQA'piV
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Each cake
is wrapped to
insure deliveryV ) WW

you 'in a sanit-
ary condition
and to retain
it's original

delicate perfume.

Made in the clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in the world.
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For Sale zX

LiJiae Store

lias a most pleasing-effec-t

on delicate skin,
besides making It

and clean.

Red Imteii1itbes

PHIS picture illustrates an important
difference in inner tubes. All tubeswhen inflated are ring-shap- ed like the tube

in the background. But when deflated only
the Michelin Tube remains curved. Allothers become perfectly straight.
Come in and let us explain why this exclu-
sive Michelin feature means so much intube life and economy.'

Kauai Garage
J. A. Hogg, Proprietor.
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